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WE publishi in this nuinber the greater
part of the address given by Sir James

Grant at the opening of the Medicai Faculty.
We would have prelerred publishing it entire,
but space forhids. Our Medical editors have,
however, done their best not to omit anytbing
of materiai importance.

Now tbat tbe football season has ciosed and
Our eedions have become a matter of history,
it might be weil for those of ums who have been
or are trying to get down to bard work to ask
what do we expemét IlQueen's " to do for us, or
Illiversaiizing the question, what shouid be
Our conception of the work of a University ?
Many of us have no conception. Soîne reasonl
or other, generaily the desÏre that their chil-
dren sbould have as good an education as
Other peopie's cbiidren, a long time ago de-
termnined our parents in sending us to a pre-
Paratory scbool. In due tirne we matricuiated
Iflto coliege, in mnost cases not so rmch fromu a
clear definite choice oni our part as because we

-vagueiy feit sncb an adt foilowed by attend-
,ance was necessary to comnpiete oureducation.
IHOwever this inay be, the question for each

Ifus as students is, what benefit are we going
t, receive 2 H ow are we going to bc better
fittemj for thp- battie of life ?

of a coilege is to nmerely adcl to the nuiuber of
ideas we inblerited or otberwise acquirc-d. Not
at ail. In these tines tbe mission of a Uni-
versity is more a crusade against the ruIe of
imnperfeét ideas than against comipiete ignor-
ance. A University sbould be a place for the
emiancipation of thouglbt, aud its work sbould
l)e not s0 iiiicb the cultivatiori of tbe power of
tlinking as of logical thinkiug. To those wbo
are careless ab)out acquirng right ideas this
i)econies vers' diffhouit, te those xvbo are an-
xMous to see tbimigs as they are iu order that
they mnay find their rîgbt position it becomes
a positive pleasuire. Stili, the movement is
slow. It is very liard for us to reaiize how
imch the wigs of our tbougbt are tied down
by antiquated or tbougbtless beliefs. We
should then expeéa that our college training
will enabie us to think for ourselves, should
enabie us to see truths in their right perspec-
tive. In order to do this we mnust cultivate
habits of research, and ahove ail we must, as
Plato says, "lGo where the argument carrnes
us." By wbat other and higber method may
mani expeét to arrive at the tmuth2

By the kindniess of the Principal we bave
been favoured-witb a pbotograph of the bust
of Sir John A. Macdonald, which was recently
uinveiled ini St. Paul's Cathedral, London, by
the Farl of Roseberry, K.G. Amnong those
present were Sir John C. Abbott, at tbe timc
premier of Canada; the Marquis of Ripon,
Secretary of State for the Colonies; the Rigbt
Hon. Edwamd Stanhope, M.P., President of
the Imperiai Federation League; and many
others. Tbe Earl of Roseberry said:

"M'Ay lords, ladies and gentleen,-It gives tue
great pleasuire to come here to-day to nnveii
this bust. We are graduaiiy coliecting witbini
this Cathedral the Lares and Penates-the
bouseboid gods-of ouw comononwealth. Up
above there sleep Wellington and Nelson,
those lords of war who preserved the empire;
below bere we bave the effigies of Dalley anmd


